
Unes. W hile witih our prosont, forces
the' aggrcgatte resuits Ina-Y not be large,
wC hope by utilizing these forces -to
realize on the promise, "'To hini that
bath shall be given." Our S. S. is Nvel
sustinoid and gruwing ili interest.
TIhe Wurnan's Mission Circlt' Nvork foi,
lîîî.ign and huîîîo liuIbSlunis and ihas a
qtliek eye anîd ready lîaîd t'or the lieilj--
less in1 (ur uw'IÀ tuwn. Thle ('irelefflsoi
su.ntains a ý,hirL prayer mîeet.ing h)c,'ore
the Sunday evening service. 13eidles
the Wednesday evening prayer and
social Service the Youlng People'e
Union ineets I*or devotionalýt service ami)
the Sacred Literatuire Course ou Friclay
eVOe)ing7.(

A complote survey of the Baptist
c'auise ini Northern Alberta imnst ini-
châcle notice of the Gerînan Baiptis-t
work. At LeDuc, '20 miles <oiitli fri
Edmnton is à church with 142 rosi-
dient ineîîbers, and at iltiiskwtn~ an-
other of 52 inembers it last report.

In conclusion, retnrning' to the Eng-
lishi w'ork, if the main poin)ts nlo' c-
cupied are thoroughly wcrked, with
the blessing of God a few years ilh
show self-supporting churcheos able
and willing to aid the Iùrther aidvance
of or principies ili the Nortlh-vest a nd
throughiont the world. On the other
band Nveliithe iceasure Mf'support so
often inade uecessary by the iiiatie-
quate resuurccs of tie Buard these and
iuany other churches ini the n'est may
eke out a, iniserable existence for an
indefinite pcriod and hie as fiar as ever 1
froin self-support at a, tinie when tbey
shuld have repaid for the evangeliza-
dion of the wurld more than hiadt been
expendcd upon theon. TIrustillgD that
the facts 1 have rec',tinted imay prove
of sonie interest and stimnulus,

I ami,
Yours, iii the iMaster's service,

Crmit. B. FREEXANI.

Notess for Tidings.

Homie Missicrnis. It bas beenibrouglît
to our notice by the SecY Of' home
Missions Coin. itat, there lias been a
falling oif in the contribu tions for that

objeoil. W~ill îlot eaell societv dev",ise
soîne inens by wvhieh our conitribut-
tions Nvilil be increased ? Not that wcî
shotild dIo less for Foreigu-i Missions, but
that ait tlîis tilne ive will add to cur
gîtfts to Hoine Missions.

Xuw ib a good time for tiiose, wlîose
greatcst interest is giveil to the lio;iie
lield, to imie tlîeir oilèériuîgs.

'1'he.feldl is the wurld and the North-
M'est, Urauiid Ligue, etc., flrin part or
the wurid. Let is tie btirring, sooli
ur last >pportunity will coule.

'Ple Prov. Sec'y for N. 1B. would ask
each Aid Soeietv to please notice Uic
lollow'viig

lst. W~i1l v(iou have Uic Consti tuit<oli
ioad ini die reguilar ineeting of vour
Socecty, alaitonce a qttarteir ?

2ld. XViII tie Societies p!emme ro-
ineniber that ail nioneys raised by us
as a body, should be sent to the
Treasure- Mms. Mary Smnith, Aiilhcrst,
N. S., îvhether for H-. M. or F. MN., ruid
also to state whether Uic H. M. niuiîev
is tor N. B Ccii. Thiat is easilv done.
but if yen simnpiy saty for N. B. ini re-
gard to this uucuiey, yon onJil puzzle

the Treasurer. Plcease state if forJN.
B. Convention.

3rd. W'hat are yoiîr Mission Bauds
(ling?

A%. inew Aid Soeiety ha3 beon forîuod
in Lew iville, a braîîch of Ist Monicton.
'No Iist tif ufficers lias been sent tie
Prov. ýScc'y, su tlwir nainles are îloct t
land.

Our new Society at Penlyn is work-
ng. M.rs. Wrn. Payce, Pros., Mrs. J.
R. Lunny, Treas., Miss AnuS' Peck, Vice,
Mfrs Wrn. Leckey, Sec'y, Mrs. H. El-zii, Auditor. This little baud of toi]
hould have the prayers cf ail.
The letters fromu the Societies aIll

)ver the prov'ince breitlie a spirit of
:levotioi that is very, oncouragîing.

If ivery sister w'ould do twice as
ucl as shie did last year, hy briîîgiîîg

t uiow inenber who %vould do mis inucli.
t'bink of the gain!

Yours iii the work,
M. -s. Cox,

Pirov. See'y, N. .


